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Haven’t Gotten Your
Stimulus Check?
Go to this link to submit your information:
https://www.irs.gov/coronavirus/nonfilers-enter-payment-info-here
“Where is My Stimulus Check?” - MSN
https://bit.ly/2W9MQEX

TAX DAY DELAYED!!!
The Treasury Department and Internal
Revenue Service has officially announced
that the federal income tax filing due date
is automatically extended from April 15,
2020, to July 15, 2020.
Colorado Dept of Revenue has also
extended the deadline to July 15, 2020.

CALL US FOR MORE INFO!

Find Help For Your Small Business

Many local municipalities are putting together funds to help small businesses stay afloat. Here are
some resources for you to investigate.
DENVER:
The City and County of Denver recognizes the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on our local business
community and is committed to identify and implement resources that will help business owners and
their employees. As such, we are working on a business support plan that will change and expand as
more resources become available. Currently, Denver is offering the following business resources:

https://bit.ly/35vFXkp
Colorado Office of Economic Development & International Trade:
OEDIT provides several resources for investigating funding during the Covid-19 pandemic.

https://choosecolorado.com/covid19/
Small Business Development Center - Boulder County:

https://bouldersbdc.com/programs/small-business-disaster-preparedness/
Greenwood Village (Denver Tech Center) Resources:

https://www.greenwoodvillage.com/2548/Economic-Injury-Disaster-Loans-and-Loan-
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Colorado Small Business Development Center:
The Colorado SBDC Network is here to help businesses who have been affected by
recent disasters in Colorado including response to the current health crisis. Our consultants
and partners including the SBA and the Colorado Office of Economic Development and
International Trade provide services to
assist with disaster loan applications,
long term planning, insurance
navigation, physical and economic loss
estimations, business preparedness
and more ...
https://www.coloradosbdc.org/covid/

The Colorado SBDC Network consists
of 14 full-time centers and more than
70 part-time satellite centers:
https://www.coloradosbdc.org/whowe-are/locations/

Internal Revenue Service Guidance For Covid-19
Did you know that Eligible employers can retain payroll taxes equal to the amount of sick
and child care leave they paid, rather than depositing them with the IRS? Taxes include
withheld federal income taxes, the employee's share of Social Security and Medicare taxes,
and the employer's share. Employers will be able to request advance payment from the IRS
if payroll taxes do not covert the cost of sick and child care leave.
Visit the IRS FAQs to learn more: https://bit.ly/2SB2yqF
Paid Leave under the Families First Coronavirus Response Act:
The Families First Coronavirus Response Act helps the United States combat the workplace
effects of COVID-19 by reimbursing American private employers that have fewer than 500
employees with tax credits for the cost of providing employees with paid leave taken for
specified reasons related to COVID-19.
https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/ffcra

COVID 19 Funding Resources - Good Business Colorado:
Good Business Colorado is doing our best to provide members with information on financial
resources available to businesses. (Some links may be duplicated.)
https://bit.ly/2W2fszN
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SETTLEMENT DAYS PROGRAM CONTINUES REMOTELY

WASHINGTON – The Internal Revenue Service Office of Chief Counsel today announced the Settlement Days program will
continue remotely enabling unrepresented taxpayers to work towards resolving their pending United States Tax Court case
despite "stay-at-home" orders in many jurisdictions. The first two events are for docketed cases with place of trial in Detroit or
Atlanta. Future events may be scheduled in other cities throughout the United States.
Virtual Settlement Days is a coordinated effort to resolve Tax Court cases by giving taxpayers not represented by counsel
the opportunity to receive free tax advice and possible representation from Low Income Taxpayer Clinics (LITCs) or other pro
bono organizations. Taxpayers can discuss their Tax Court case and federal tax issues with members of the IRS Office of Chief
Counsel, Appeals and Collections.
The program is geared to help unrepresented taxpayers receive free assistance in discussing a potential fair settlement of their
tax disputes in an informal setting without the need for further litigation or a trial in Tax Court. The vast majority of taxpayers
participating in previous Settlement Days programs have resolved their cases; most of those who ended up with a liability have
been able to enter into an installment payment arrangement.
The Tax Court canceled scheduled trial sessions in a series of Orders issued on March 11, 13 and 23, 2020. The Tax Court
Orders state that it is expected that parties will continue to work together to exchange information and address pending issues.
The Settlement Days events accomplish the Tax Court’s goals by allowing the parties to work towards settling case on a
remote basis.
Chief Counsel has scheduled Virtual Settlement Days events for May 2020 for cases docketed on the Detroit and Atlanta Tax
Court trial sessions. Chief Counsel has invited more than 100 unrepresented taxpayers to meet with Chief Counsel attorneys
or paralegals via WebEx for the two events. The taxpayers will be able to speak with LITC representatives prior to the WebEx
meetings. If the taxpayer desires, the LITC representatives will later join the WebEx meetings.
The Detroit Office of Chief Counsel will host its event on Saturday, May 9, in conjunction with the University of Michigan Law
School LITC for the Detroit trial session cases. The IRS has invited over 100 Tax Court petitioners. The cases being selected
are from recently canceled Tax Court calendars, as well as other docketed cases not yet set for trial. The event may be
extended, if needed, to meet taxpayer’s needs.
The Atlanta Office of Chief Counsel will host the second event on Thursday, May 21, in conjunction with the North Georgia Low
Income Taxpayer Clinic for the cancelled Atlanta trial session cases and other docketed cases. The event may extend over
several days to accommodate the schedules of the participants. The IRS will focus on inviting unrepresented taxpayers whose
cases sessions have been delayed due to Tax Court cancellations.
While docket taxpayers with cases currently under consideration by the IRS Independent Office of Appeals have not been
sent invitations to the Detroit and Atlanta events, the IRS encourages those petitioners to contact the Appeals Officer assigned
to their case to discuss resolution. Appeals continues to work cases, including use of virtual conferences. For unrepresented
taxpayers who are working with an Appeals Officer and receive an invitation to the event, the IRS will work with them at the
event to resolve all their issues.
In addition, IRS Chief Counsel recently prepared a Virtual Settlement Days Best Practice Guide for external use that will be
released in advance of the Virtual Settlement Days events. Chief Counsel anticipates that Virtual Settlement Days will be a
mainstay of its Settlement Day efforts even after this crisis is over. Chief Counsel released an initial Settlement Days Best
Practices Guide in January 2020, which outlined a remote model for the program.
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Coronavirus Information
Due to the Coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak, most events for the month of May have
been cancelled. Measures to prevent the spread of the Coronavirus include:
• Avoid large groups of people and large events (150 or more).
• Wash hands thoroughly with hot soapy water (20 seconds is recommended).
• Wash and sanitize surfaces (this includes your cell phone).

Ideas During Isolation:
• Board Games
• Card Games
• Read a Book
• Write a Song
• Learn to Paint/Draw/Karate/Yoga (do anything you’ve never had the time to do).
• Take a walk/hike. Being out in nature is good for you and you can avoid large
groups at the same time! (Try to stay close to home though!)
Keep Calm
It’s important to take care of yourself and your family. Get some exercise, take a
calming bath, tidy up a closet/drawer/storage bin youv’e been meaning to tackle,
watch Spider Man (all of the movies!) and the Star Wars or Star Trek or the entire
Marvel Series of movies... or something you’ve been wanting to catch up on (Downton
Abbey, GoT, etc)!
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